<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A CERTIFIED HEART</td>
<td>SIR RUNAWAY DASH</td>
<td>CERTIFIED PRIZE</td>
<td>RAMIRO J FLORES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A FAST RAM</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE JORDAN</td>
<td>ILL RUN FOR HER</td>
<td>RICARDO A MORALES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A NOETHER ZOOBILLE</td>
<td>DASHIN BYE</td>
<td>OUR PRECIOUS SECRET</td>
<td>CHARLES W LYLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A REGAL PATRIOT</td>
<td>JET BLACK PATRIOT</td>
<td>SURFIN IN STILETOS</td>
<td>RICHARD &amp; JANELLE SIMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ADIOS TRIPLE VODKA</td>
<td>TRIPLE VODKA</td>
<td>MY LITTLE GOODBYE</td>
<td>ALICIA HILL SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ATIMELY TOUCH</td>
<td>JESS LOUISIANA BLUE</td>
<td>MODERN TOUCH</td>
<td>BRYON GARDNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BABABABABABABAD</td>
<td>REBA REBA CORONA</td>
<td>TWINING'S CAT</td>
<td>GERARDO V RODRIGUEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BAYOU BIGTIME</td>
<td>CORONAS LEAVING YOU</td>
<td>OPEN MY PRIZE</td>
<td>JESUS E PONCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BEAR BRYANT</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE JORDAN</td>
<td>STREAKIN FAST N FUN</td>
<td>TEN FOR TEN LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BIG GUS</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>MORINN JESS</td>
<td>MARY G THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BRINGINGHOMETHONEY</td>
<td>SLOW WAY HOME</td>
<td>SUCH EASY MONEY</td>
<td>CHARLES LACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BYE BYE SALTY</td>
<td>DASHIN BYE</td>
<td>SALTY ACCOUNT</td>
<td>JOSE SANTOS CANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CAJUN DASH LA JOLLA</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>LAURI LA JOLLA</td>
<td>COX VETERINARY LABORATORY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CANT CATCHACORONA</td>
<td>CORONAS LEAVING YOU</td>
<td>IN THE OPEN</td>
<td>TM RANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CARONA OHARA</td>
<td>CORONA CALIENTE</td>
<td>KS SCARLETT OHARA</td>
<td>GERARDO V RODRIGUEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CARTERS FAST FORTUNE</td>
<td>HEZ AS FAST AS CASH</td>
<td>TOAST TO FORTUNE</td>
<td>BRANDON TRAHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CHASE MY COSINO</td>
<td>COSINO</td>
<td>MISS JESS TRAIN</td>
<td>BARBARA CHASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CHROME</td>
<td>GAME PATRIOT</td>
<td>PARTY FOR ONE</td>
<td>TEN FOR TEN LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>COLD BROWN BOTTLE</td>
<td>RAGAZZO</td>
<td>DASH LADY LOVE</td>
<td>HENRY KENNEDY JR &amp; PAT HUCKMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>COLORSOFYOURCORONA</td>
<td>CORONAS LEAVING YOU</td>
<td>THECOLOROFTHEBLUES</td>
<td>TEN TO WIN LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>CORONA IN PARADISE</td>
<td>MIGHTY CORONA</td>
<td>PRECIOUS PERRY GIRL</td>
<td>RAMIRO J FLORES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CORONA STORY</td>
<td>REBA REBA CORONA</td>
<td>DIMPLES STORY</td>
<td>JUAN RAMON LOZANO SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CORONAS GOING BY YOY</td>
<td>CORONAS LEAVING YOU</td>
<td>WHEN STARS COLLIDE</td>
<td>LARRY D SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>COS I GET IT</td>
<td>TEE COS</td>
<td>COME AN GET ME</td>
<td>ABRAHAM HUITRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>COWBOYS HOTRODDER</td>
<td>COWBOYS SHININ 302</td>
<td>MCR SUGAR SMOKE</td>
<td>JESUS MOLINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CROWN OF CORONA</td>
<td>REBA REBA CORONA</td>
<td>SIP OF CROWN</td>
<td>GERARDO V RODRIGUEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>DALES CARTEL</td>
<td>STOLI</td>
<td>SIZZLING ROSE</td>
<td>NASH DEVELOPMENT LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>DANGEROUS GAME</td>
<td>GAME PATRIOT</td>
<td>PARTY GIRL AFFAIR</td>
<td>JESUS E PONCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>DASHIN CHICKEE</td>
<td>DASHIN BYE</td>
<td>DENALI CHICK</td>
<td>MARTIN TREJO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>DASHIN DOWN JESS</td>
<td>FIRST DOWN MR JESS</td>
<td>DASH SISTER</td>
<td>CEDAR CREEK RANCH INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>DASHIN EASE</td>
<td>SHINING FIRST DASH</td>
<td>FLOWIN EASE</td>
<td>DON GRIFFIN-THREE &quot;G&quot; PARTNERSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DASHING FORTHE MONEY</td>
<td>DASHIN BYE</td>
<td>FIRST GIRL TO SHINE</td>
<td>CARL CRAWFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>DIVIDE CATS CASH</td>
<td>DIVIDE THE CASH</td>
<td>CATS WITCHY WOMAN</td>
<td>MAC SUMPTER &amp; KENNETH LEJUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>DONSTOPBELEAVING</td>
<td>GAME PATRIOT</td>
<td>A.JESS PERRY CHICK</td>
<td>RILEY BLANCHET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>DS ZOOMIN WITH GAME</td>
<td>GAME PATRIOT</td>
<td>ZOOMIN WITH MEMORY</td>
<td>DWAYNE SAUCIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>DUN GONE GOLD</td>
<td>AGOUTI</td>
<td>IB DUN GONE</td>
<td>JAMES K OR TERESA VANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>EASY LOVIN DOKIE</td>
<td>GENUINE BOTTICELLI</td>
<td>YOU GO LITTLE ROCKET</td>
<td>REMIGIO FIGUEROA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>EYE HEART BLUE</td>
<td>JESS LOUISIANA BLUE</td>
<td>MADAME MAYOR</td>
<td>RAMONELO HUAIJILLO LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>EYE SING THE BLUES</td>
<td>JESS LOUISIANA BLUE</td>
<td>KDWANTSAFASTONE</td>
<td>RAMIRO J FLORES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>FABULOUSLY BLACK</td>
<td>GAME PATRIOT</td>
<td>FABULOUSLY FAST</td>
<td>PETE A SCARMARDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>FAITHNOCOURAGE</td>
<td>JESS LOUISIANA BLUE</td>
<td>FAITH AND COURAGE</td>
<td>J E JUMONVILLE JR-JUMONVILLE FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>FAST PIPITY</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>BIPTY</td>
<td>LA HERRADURA RACING LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE AVERY</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE JORDAN</td>
<td>MISS AVERY KAY</td>
<td>PETE A SCARMARDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE CUERVO</td>
<td>JESS CUERVO</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE ANNA</td>
<td>MCM FARMS/ PONDEROSA RANCH/PDC RACING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE FJORD</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE JORDAN</td>
<td>RASPBERRY JEWEL</td>
<td>JOE CHAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE RUNNER</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE JORDAN</td>
<td>TAKE A ROYAL DASH</td>
<td>PEDRO A LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>FIGHT ON FANTASY</td>
<td>FIGHTER ON FIRE</td>
<td>FORTUNES FANTASY</td>
<td>JESUS M HUITRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>FIRST DESERT STREAK</td>
<td>FIRST DOWN MR JESS</td>
<td>MISS DESERT STREAK</td>
<td>CHARLES W LYLES OR IRMA LYLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>FIRST DOWN ACHILLES</td>
<td>CORONA CALIENTE</td>
<td>SHES A SUPER GIRL</td>
<td>ALBERTO &amp; PEDRO CRUZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>FIRST EASY DOC</td>
<td>FIRST PRICE DOC</td>
<td>EASY CHOICES</td>
<td>MARCELO S GUERRERO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>FISH IN THE VODKA</td>
<td>TRIPLE VODKA</td>
<td>EYES WACKY</td>
<td>LUIS ARMANDO CASTELLANOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>FJR ANUDDER BUTTER</td>
<td>TOAST TO DASH</td>
<td>AINT GOIN DOWN</td>
<td>BENITO GARCIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>FLIPPIN LUCKY</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>SAYING TOGETHER</td>
<td>JORGE MERAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>GAME CHIVATO</td>
<td>GAME PATRIOT</td>
<td>BY GONE CHIVATO</td>
<td>DANIEL RAMOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>GBH HEZA ZIPPIN</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>GBH ZIPPI</td>
<td>GARY HARTSTACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>GEAUX CALIENTE</td>
<td>CORONA CALIENTE</td>
<td>GEAUX MARY</td>
<td>JOSEPH BOYD LANDREEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>GOING HOT</td>
<td>SIR RUNAWAY DASH</td>
<td>ALWAYS A SECRET</td>
<td>LEIONEL HERNANDEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>GOUTI TWO SOCKS</td>
<td>AGOUTI</td>
<td>RARE TEX ETTA</td>
<td>RAFAEL ELIZONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>GRAFICK</td>
<td>CORONAS LEAVING YOU</td>
<td>CUTE N SHINY</td>
<td>JULIEN R STEVENS III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>GUNNA BE ALRIGHT</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>JJ STRIEKIN ILLUSION</td>
<td>MAXXIPRIME ENTERPRISES LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>HAYDEN V</td>
<td>TAYLORS TOASTIN PAPA</td>
<td>MOUNTAIN WOMAN</td>
<td>JOSE SANTOS CANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>HEZA DASH FASTER</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>MY ELLE PRADA</td>
<td>JOSEPH BOYD LANDREEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>HEZA FAMOUS ONE</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>THIS CHICKS FAMOUS</td>
<td>TM RANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>HEZA FAST BEAU</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>BEDAWEE BEAU</td>
<td>LA HERRADURA RACING LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>HEZA FAST TALKER</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>STREAKIN CINDY</td>
<td>GUERRAS RACING STABLES-RICARDO GUERRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>HEZOLI</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>STOLI ALIKAT</td>
<td>TEN TO WIN LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>HO LOTTA GAME</td>
<td>GAME PATRIOT</td>
<td>HO LOTTA SPEED</td>
<td>TEN FOR TEN LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>HOSMER</td>
<td>JESS LOUISIANA BLUE</td>
<td>SUSANNA M SALTER</td>
<td>JESSE RODRIGUEZ JR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEXT PAYMENT OF $200.00 DUE BEFORE DECEMBER 14, 2016
2017 LADDIE FUTURITY
1ST LIST

69 HOUSE OF CARDS B
    DIVIDE THE CASH
    CHERISHED TIMES
    VANESSA BARTOO

70 HQH RUNAWAY TOAST
    SIR RUNAWAY DASH
    DASH N MAGGIE MARA
    JARRET & RHONDA SCALES

71 IMA GONE REBA
    GAME PATRIOT
    REBAS IN THE HOUSE
    TEN TO WIN LLC

72 JES LOUISIANA CHROME
    JESS LOUISIANA BLUE
    JESUS MOLINA

73 JESS A FANTASY
    OKEY DOKEY FANTASY
    JB PRETTY WOMAN
    MARIA J GARZA

74 JESS A SWINGING STAR
    SWINGIN JESS
    LIL RISING STAR
    LEANN NALLS

75 JESS COMING ALONG
    JESS AN IDEA
    THIRD N COMING
    J&B RENTAL INC

76 JESS FORTUNE
    JESS CUERVO
    MY OWN FORTUNE
    TEN FOR TEN LLC

77 JESS REAL FAST
    HEZA FASH DASH
    A CHICK CALLED LINDA
    RAMIRO J FLORES

78 JESS SAY CORONA
    CORONAS LEAVING YOU
    JESS SAY WIN
    LIFE'S GOOD RACING PARTNERS

79 JESSRUNAWAYITHMNE
    SIR RUNAWAY DASH
    JESS SIPPIN
    J&B RENTAL INC

80 JET BLACK REBA
    JET BLACK PATRIOT
    LITTLE REBAS STOLI
    JOSEPH BOYD LANDRENAEU

81 JJI RUNWAY CARTEL
    SIZZLIN CARTEL
    RUNAWAY JUDY
    JJI HORSE RANCH LLC - JEANNIE BALDWIN

82 JLA TIPPY TOE JOE
    CORONA CALIENTE
    FRENCH INDIY
    JOHN STINEBAUGH

83 JLS CRASH THIS PARTY
    JLS PARTY WAGON
    SHAKEN THRU ZOOM
    RICARDO MENDOZA

84 JLS DASH N FIRE
    HEZA FASH DASH
    PSALMIST
    TM RANCH

85 JLS SWEETLICOSS
    TEE COS
    JLS SWEET PEA
    JLS SPEED HORSE RANCH INC.

86 JLS TEE COS JR
    TEE COS
    FASTGIRLSHAVEMOREFUN
    PINA-GARCIA RANCH

87 JR DASHIN OAK TREE
    OAK TREE SPECIAL
    BP DASHIN POLICY
    NIDIA GALVAN

88 JRS NATURAL RUNAWAY
    SIR RUNAWAY DASH
    BJS CUTE N NATURAL
    TRIPLE C RACING STABLES, LLC

89 JRS TAYLORS RUNNWAY
    SIR RUNAWAY DASH
    NO MATCHES TONIGHT
    ROSALDO ESPINOSA

90 JI TIMA STREAKIN
    GAME PATRIOT
    STREAKIN PATCH
    JAIME TORRES

91 LEAVING YOU SALTY
    CORONAS LEAVING YOU
    SALT CRYSTAL
    TM RANCH

92 LIL BOO
    SIR RUNAWAY DASH
    STREAKIN LITTLE BEAR
    STEVE BJAJAT

93 LOUISIANA DRESSBLUES
    JESS LOUISIANA BLUE
    CHARLOMAINE
    WILSON ONE CONSULTING LLC

94 LOVE YOU BLUE
    JESS LOUISIANA BLUE
    CALL ME QUIK LOVE
    CESAR RODRIGUEZ

95 LRH BLACK DOG
    CORONAS LEAVING YOU
    DRH SASHED
    JETTY & DONALD LEMAIRE

96 LRH CAIJN INVAIDER
    CORONAS LEAVING YOU
    DRH JAMIN JACKIE
    GERARDO V RODRIGUEZ

97 MAGICALPILOTED
    MR PILOTO
    FIRST LITTLE MAGIC
    JUAN M GONZALEZ

98 MASKMAN
    MAKE IT ANYWHERE
    DIRECT MSSFIT
    JESSE RODRIGUEZ JR

99 MAXIMIZE DA CASH
    DIVIDE THE CASH
    STREAKIN AMBER
    TEN FOR TEN LLC

100 MIGHTY FANCY LAJOLLA
    MIGHTY CORONA
    FANCY FELLOWS
    MARCELO S GUERRERO

101 MIGHTYCLASSYCORONA
    MIGHTY CORONA
    SPICE YOUR GLASS
    CMR RACING PARTNERS

102 MR PILOTO PILOT
    MR PILOTO
    STRENGTH IN NUMBERS
    HERNALDO ESPIRIBA

103 MPS TRIPLE TEQUILA
    TRIPLE VODKA
    STYLE N GRACE
    RODOLFO AMARO

104 MR COCO PILOTA
    MR PILOTO
    COCOPATA
    ROBERT C LATHAM

105 MR PRESIDENT B
    CORONAS LEAVING YOU
    DIVA ELEANOR
    CODY COBB

106 MSMANOTHERBRAXTON
    SWINGIN JESS
    HOLY EFFORT
    THEODORE CLAY & JOHNNIE MAC

107 NAME PENDING
    CORONA CALIENTE
    HIGH ON SASSY HIGH
    JESSE RODRIGUEZ JR

108 NAME PENDING
    JET BLACK PATRIOT
    MADISON CORONA
    CASEY CALAIS

109 NAME PENDING
    CPA CORONA SPECIAL
    SEE ME RUN AWAY
    JULIEN R STEVENS III

110 NAME PENDING
    ZOOMIN FOR BUX
    FLINT RIVER ROSE
    OSCAR ROHNE

111 NICK SABAN
    GAME PATRIOT
    FLAMBOYANT CHICK
    ELISEO RODRIGUEZ

112 NOTA ORDINARY BEAR
    SWINGIN JESS
    TAYLORS C UdDE BEAR
    SHIRLEY F MARSHALL

113 OLD TIME FEELING
    JESS LOUISIANA BLUE
    EYE GOT THE DASH
    ROBERTO CELEDOIN

114 OPEN HIZ EYES
    HEZA FASH DASH
    LOUISIANA EYE OPEN
    ITZEL ALCAJ PEREZ

115 PAINT YOUR JEWELS
    FAST PRIZE JORDAN
    BAMMIES JEWEL
    COX VETERINARY LABORATORY INC.

116 PEYTONS FAS DASH
    HEZA FASH DASH
    BAHIA BEACH
    GOUTIERREZ RACING STABLES-JERRY DEVILLE

117 PILOT0 FIRST SHINE
    MR PILOTO
    FIRST SHINE TIME
    TRAMON COLENBURG

118 PILOT0 SHINNER
    MR PILOTO
    SHINNINGPERRYDASH
    DOUGLAS O TRAYLOR

119 PM ZUPPARDO
    HEZA FASH DASH
    OH SHEZ ZUPER
    PONDEROSA RANCH/MCM FARMS LLC

120 POOL BREAKIN
    POOL
    STREAKIN SALLEY
    BRET CODY LEBLANC

121 POPPYS BOY
    SWINGIN JESS
    KAY P
    PATRICK LADNER

122 PROVOCATIVE DASHIN
    DASHIN BYE
    PROVOCATIVE PRESENCE
    JOSEPH BOYD LANDRENAEU

123 RAGIN PATRIOT
    JET BLACK PATRIOT
    CHINA BEACH BABE
    R & R RACING, INC-LINDSEY MENDENHAZZ

124 RAM CORONAS
    CORONAS LEAVING YOU
    LA MESTENA
    RICARDO A MORALES

125 RAM STOLI
    STOLI
    DEL SHAKE WHO
    RICARDO A MORALES

126 RBD GAMEBOY
    GAME PATRIOT
    DEBS BEEN STREAKIN
    RILEY BLANCHET

127 RL SPIT TEE
    SPLIT CURL JESS
    PICTURE PERFECT TEE
    TEN FOR TEN LLC

128 ROSICKY
    TEE COS
    JESS LOOKIN
    OSCAR LEOS

129 RUNAWAY EASY SIR
    SIR RUNAWAY DASH
    MCM DASH EASY GIRL
    NASH DEVELOPMENT LLC

130 RUNAWAY WITH MEE
    SIR RUNAWAY DASH
    TOASTED LA JOLLA
    RODNEY WOODS

131 SC MILO
    SIZZLIN CARTEL
    LOOK AT YOUR FAITH
    PAT N CRABTREE

132 SHAZOOMNLKIMYMPAWPAW
    AGOUTI
    LOST IN THE CLOUDS
    ALICIA HILL SMITH

133 SILVER FOX
    SIR RUNAWAY DASH
    EZZIELIKEMAGIC
    JAMES RONALD BRILEY

134 SIZZLE BABY SIZZLE
    SIZZLIN CARTEL
    SHES LILS GAME
    JOSE G ORTIZ

135 SIZZLIN BLUES
    SIZZLIN CARTEL
    ILOVEYOUBLUETO
    RUBEN D SANTOS JR.

136 SIZZLE LOOSE
    SIZZLIN CARTEL
    TURNER LOOSE
    DONALD G KELLY

137 SKIRT CHASER
    SEPARATIST BABY
    MISS ATTIE PERRY
    KEITHON ROBERTS

NEXT PAYMENT OF $200.00 DUE BEFORE DECEMBER 14, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>SLEWS FIRST FROST</td>
<td>MR SILVER SLEW</td>
<td>HB ROCKSOUT</td>
<td>HERASMO HERNANDEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>STORM PATRIOT</td>
<td>STORM PASSAGE</td>
<td>FERDIES ONE EYED</td>
<td>DICKIE MCGEEHEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>STREAKING RAGAZZO</td>
<td>RAGAZZO</td>
<td>STREAKIN ANGELITA</td>
<td>ABELARDO CASTRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>SUMMER PATRIOT</td>
<td>GAME PATRIOT</td>
<td>SUMMER LA JOLLA</td>
<td>KIMBERLY BLACKMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>SWAGGED OUT</td>
<td>GAME PATRIOT</td>
<td>JESS READY TOO WEAR</td>
<td>TRIPLE C RACING STABLES, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>TDZ JET BLACK HONEY</td>
<td>JET BLACK PATRIOT</td>
<td>JESS HONEY</td>
<td>TONY DOUGHTIE-LAZY D RANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>TEE LEVERNE</td>
<td>TEE COS</td>
<td>SECRET ACHIEVEMENT</td>
<td>MICHAEL D SELDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>TF DASHIN AND FLYIN</td>
<td>SIR RUNAWAY DASH</td>
<td>FAST FLYIN FLORA</td>
<td>BELINDA CHAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>TF DASHIN N CASHIN</td>
<td>SIR RUNAWAY DASH</td>
<td>CASHY LA JOLLA</td>
<td>CMRT RACING PARTNERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>TF EL WHISKEY</td>
<td>SIR RUNAWAY DASH</td>
<td>TOAST TO MALLARD</td>
<td>ROGELIO MARQUEZ JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>TF FAST DASH</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>PICK YOUR PASSION</td>
<td>TM RANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>TF HEZA FIREFIGHTER</td>
<td>FIGHTER ON FIRE</td>
<td>DASHADEE</td>
<td>JUAN RAMON LOZANO SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>TF IOPENING RUNAWAY</td>
<td>SIR RUNAWAY DASH</td>
<td>IOPENINGEFFORT</td>
<td>TATE FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>TF OCEAN ON FIRE</td>
<td>FIGHTER ON FIRE</td>
<td>TF OCEAN DIVA</td>
<td>ROGELIO MARQUEZ JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>TF RUNAWAY I OPENER</td>
<td>SIR RUNAWAY DASH</td>
<td>LITTLE EYE OPENER</td>
<td>TEN FOR TEN LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>TG TOM TOM</td>
<td>FALCON LAKE</td>
<td>MEMORY CARTEL</td>
<td>TG HORSE RACING LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>TG TOY</td>
<td>COUP DE DASHER</td>
<td>STING BABY STING</td>
<td>TG HORSE RACING LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>THE BLACK RAM</td>
<td>JET BLACK PATRIOT</td>
<td>A BIT OF GOLDEN DASH</td>
<td>RICARDO A MORALES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>THE CAZADOR</td>
<td>SIR RUNAWAY DASH</td>
<td>TOLD YA</td>
<td>MIKE ZINGELMANN-WIND DANCER RACING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>THIS DASH IS ROYAL</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>CREDIT VIXEN</td>
<td>RAFAEL ELIZONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>TOAST TO BRONI</td>
<td>ONE FAMOUS BRONI</td>
<td>A TOAST TO GOODBYE</td>
<td>MARY G THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>TRIPLE PERRY</td>
<td>TRIPLE VODKA</td>
<td>LITTLE DO SCOOP</td>
<td>JESSE RODRIGUEZ JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>TWOBIT BEAUDACIOUS</td>
<td>ONTHEWINGSOFLORACE</td>
<td>A FREE CHANCE</td>
<td>LOUIS REINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>WARRIOR MAGIC MAN</td>
<td>CORONAS LEAVING YOU</td>
<td>DAYLIGHT MAGIC</td>
<td>CRUZ A RENDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>WATCHYACHSEASTRUT</td>
<td>STRUTTIN TO BEDUION</td>
<td>YACHT SEA</td>
<td>TEN TO WIN LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>WHIPLASH MCDASH</td>
<td>HEZA FASH DASH</td>
<td>MOLLIE MCLASH</td>
<td>DARRELL WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>YAWSL DANNY</td>
<td>FAST PRIZE JORDAN</td>
<td>YAWLS BUFFIE</td>
<td>DAVID LEE VANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>YOUR CASH PILOTO</td>
<td>MR PILOTO</td>
<td>SHELL EYE YOUR CASH</td>
<td>ROGELIO MARQUEZ JR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEXT PAYMENT OF $200.00 DUE BEFORE DECEMBER 14, 2016